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Abstract 
This paper aims to analyze Solvency II quantitative impact study made under conditions of undergoing legislative changes in the 
insurance market of European Union, called Solvency II regime.  The main contribution of this paper is to present the analysis of 
quantitative and qualitative requirements, which insurers will have to meet under new Solvency II regime, how to escape 
mistakes during implementation period. Implementation into practice Solvency II Directive will help to increase the international 
competitiveness of EU insurance industry as they could reallocate own funds according the results of potential decrease or 
increase in solvency requirement relative to the standard formula.  
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1. Introduction 
The Directive 2009/138/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council on the taking-up and pursuit of the 
business of Insurance and Reinsurance (Solvency II) was approved on 25 November 2009 and shortly is called 
Solvency II. The European Commission believes that Solvency II it is an ambitious proposal that will completely 
overhaul the way of ensuring the financial soundness of insurers and will contribute to the modernisation of the 
European insurance sector and to it‘s competitiveness. Solvency II is a world-leading standard that requires insurers 
to focus on managing all the risks they face and enables them to operate much more efficiently. It is positive news 
for consumers, for the insurance industry and for the EU economy as a whole.  
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Insurance supervision in the European Union is undergoing significant changes as the Solvency II Directive is 
going to implement new risk-based capital standards. Firstly, the risk-based capital was developed by the National 
Association of Insurance Commissioners of the United States (NAIC, 2007), which is the minimum theoretical 
amount of capital that an insurance company needs to support its overall business operations. Risk based capital is 
used to set capital requirements considering size and degree of risk taken by insurer (Pitselis, 2009). In recent 
literature an overview of the new Solvency II regime is provided by Eling et al. (2007), Doff (2008), Steffen (2008), 
Buckham et al. (2011), O’Donovan (2011), Clipici (2012), Eling & Pankoke (2013). They presented various aspects 
of the EU efforts to develop a harmonized set of insurer solvency regulations. In the context of Solvency II, different 
aspects of harmonization are discussed in the insurance sector of  Lithuania,  such as the convergence of Solvency II 
and future accounting standards  or insurance undertaking‘s risk  management. Liebwein (2006) argues for some 
requirements for Solvency II internal risk models, which is one of Solvency II innovations. A few approaches and 
aspects of a standard model under Solvency II have been discussed by Sandström (2010), Schubert & Grieÿmann 
(2007). The study used the following research methods: analysis of competitiveness of the insurance industry of 
Europe by comparative analysis of quantitative impact studies (QIS 1-5) for Solvency II. Our study has limitation 
that nearly all data are taken from CEIOPS and Insurance Supervisory Authority of Lithuania and may not reflect 
other member states.  
2. The analysis of Quantitative impact of Solvency II 
Solvency II introduces a new, harmonized EU-wide regulatory regime, which replaces 14 existing insurance 
Directives. The main objectives of Solvency II are: 
• better regulation and deeper integration of EU insurance market; 
• protection of policyholders  and increasing competitiveness of EU insurers. 
Given that, the main target of  new Solvency II system is to ensure the financial soundness of insurance 
undertakings, and in particular to ensure their survival during difficult periods, protection of policyholders  and 
keeping stability of the financial system as a whole. 2011 year was devoted for adoption of Implementing Measures. 
The deadline of transposition Solvency II Directive into national legislation of member states was adopted by the 
end of October, 2012 but have been postponed to a later period due to the Omnibus II Directive, which will set the 
final date. Therefore, before Solvency II can be applied, a package of measures for insurers issuing products with 
long-term guarantees (the LTG package) needs to be incorporated in the regime. This is to be done via a draft 
Directive known as “Omnibus II”, currently is in discussion in Council and Parliament. 
Now when the experts and supervisory authorities from all EU Member States are preparing implementing 
measures of Solvency II Directive it is very important to introduce insurance industry and policyholders on the 
advantages of the new Solvency II regulatory system by insurers on a voluntary basis, of the impact of proposed new 
Solvency II requirements on their financial resources. These four QIS have been organized by the Committee of 
European Insurance and Occupational Pension Supervisors (CEIOPS), on the request of The European Commission 
(EC). The QIS are the primary means for testing the design of the future European Standard Formula, as well as the 
main route for finding the correct calibration. The QIS are also instrumental in collecting data on the potential 
impact of the new Formula. This provides background to the various policy options that have been considered and 
analysis of the expected impact of the new rules. The main outcome of QIS1, QIS2, QIS3, QIS4 are presented in the 
Table 1 below. 
As it is seen in Table 1 in the first quantitative impact study (QIS1) participated 150 insurance undertakings of 
life business, 190 insurance undertakings that exercise non-life business and 4 specifically identified reinsurance 
undertakings from EU. Since some of these undertakings were mixed or composite undertakings, the total was 312. 
Insurance undertakings of Lithuania didn‘t participated in QIS1. CEIOPS got valuable information on the impact of 
the best estimate and the risk margins on the required technical provisions and on the ability of undertakings to 
perform the requested calculations, which were the two main goals of the study. Types and sources of data analyzed: 
1. Estimation of claims provisions was usually based on run-off triangles of paid and incurred claims;  
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2. Number of claims, average claim sizes and historical loss ratios were also mentioned;  
3. Number of run-off years covered by the triangles varied depending on insurer and line of business; 
4. For estimation of premium provisions, historical loss ratios were taken into account from QIS1 Summary 
Report CEIOPS-FS-01/06 2006-03. 
Table 1.  Analysis of Quantitative impact studies outcomes  
QIS EU  LT   Objectives          Outcomes 
QIS
1 
312 – – to test impact of the best estimate and 
the risk margins on the required 
technical provisions; 
– to test ability of  undertakings to perform 
the requested calculations.  
1) Technical provisions in life insurance undertakings calculated on  
the „best estimate“ method plus risk margin tends to be less than 
the provisions on current bases; 
2) the level of technical provisions in non-life insurance undertakings 
decreased 10–15% by discounting ; 
3) the risk margins tend to be small, for most undertakings and 
classes of business.  
QIS
2 
514 6 – Issues relating to the calculation of SCR 
and MCR, internal models, eligible 
capital,  technical provisions; 
– to improve the formulation of the 
Standard Approach; 
– to test structural design options. 
The MCR in life undertakings will consist 60% of the SCR;   
in non- life undertakings – 47% of the SCR. 
Using internal models: 
– the life underwriting risk charges exceeded the corresponding risk 
module of the SCR by a significant amount 
– for non-life underwriting risk, the internal models generally give 
lower outcomes than the placeholder SCR 




1027 11 – to obtain information about the 
practicability and suitability of the 
calculations involved, and the alternatives 
tested; 
– CEIOPS was looking for quantitative 
information about the possible impact 
on the balance sheets, and the amount 
of capital that might be needed, if 
– the approach and the calibration set out 
in the QIS3 specification were to be 
adopted as the Solvency II Standard; 
– to collect information about the 
suitability of the suggested calibrations 
for the calculation of the     SCR and 
MCR; 
– the effect of applying the QIS3 
specification to insurance groups. 
The solvency ratio on average substantially increased.  
Technical provisions were reported lower than the current technical 
provisions on average. For most participants, the decrease ranges 
from 0% to 20%. On average, the SCR was reported 2,7 times higher 
than the Solvency I capital requirement. The factor ranged from 0,9 
to 3,5 for most of the participants. 
Meeting the MCR was no problem for the vast majority of insurance 
undertakings: only 2% of firms would have to raise additional capital 
to meet the MCR, small undertakings had a higher chance than large 
firms not to meet the MCR: 16% of firms do not meet the SCR under 
QIS3. 
No general conclusions could  be made on the group results due their 
different structures of business or diverse nature (the variations 
between the different groups were too high). But it was noticeable 
that capital  requirements generally decreased for groups engaged 
more in the life business, and for non-life generally increased. 
QIS
4 
1412 11 – the assessment of the quantitative impact 
of SCR on (re)insurance  groups’ 
balance sheets, including diversification 
effects and transferability of own funds; 
– the inclusion of simplifications for the 
calculations of SCR  and the technical 
provisions as well as the use of 
undertaking specific parameters; 
– the design and calibration of the MCR; 
– the comparability of the standard 
formula and (partial or full) internal 
models for the calculation of the 
solvency requirements. 
Potential decrease/increase in solvency requirement relative to the 
standard formula: 
– 72% of the respondents who gave an estimate said that there would 
be a decrease in SCR; 
– 18% assumed that with internal model the SCR would increase; 
– the larger respondents expected  more than 20% decrease in SCR. 
With respect to solvency levels, the vast majority (98,8%) of 
undertakings will be able to meet the MCR. 
– captives were most affected by the MCR: approximately 7% of the 
participating captives do not meet the MCR. 
Overall, almost 11% of the participants do not meet the SCR under 
QIS4; Large undertakings (13.2%) and non-life undertakings 
(11,2%) would be most affected by this. Also a significant number of 
captives (28,3%) would not meet the SCR tested in QIS4. 
QIS
5 
2520 15 to estimate participation of solo 
undertakings and groups; 
– the calibration of the standard formula: 
– groups calculations; 
– internal model; 
– complexity. 
QIS5 showed that the financial position of the European insurance 
and reinsurance sector, compared to the SCR stipulated in the 
Solvency II Directive, remained strong.  
The own funds of the related undertakings included in a group cannot 
all be considered available to cover the group SCR. 
Solo undertakings which were part of groups for the most part 
declared that they would be using internal models developed at group 
level. 
Source: Insurance Supervisory Commission of Lithuania, analysis by the authors. 
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The foremost general conclusions were that the best estimate plus risk margin tends to be less than the provisions 
on current bases, and that the risk margins tend to be small, for most undertakings and classes of business. By 
comparison, for non-linked life the future bonuses seem to have a much larger impact on the required provisions 
than the risk margin in most countries, and for non-life the effect of discounting is relatively large for some classes 
of business.  
Table 1 shows: in total, 514 undertakings from 23 countries participated in QIS2. CEIOPS recognizes QIS2 was 
intended to be an initial and tentative step towards the „final“ Solvency capital requirement (SCR), minimal capital 
requirement (MCR) and valuation standards. Six insurance undertakings from Lithuania participated in QIS2 also: 
two life insurance and four non-life insurance undertakings. The market share of the respondents from these 23 
countries was generally above 50% (CEIOPS, 2007).  
The Table 2 below gives the percentage of respondents that completed the various parts of QIS2. 
Table 2. Technical provisions and solvency requirements 
Total gross provisions (% of total respondents) Life Non-life 
Best estimate 77 82 
75th percentile 54 71 
SST cost of capital 40 24 
MCR calculation 73 82 
SCR placeholder calculation 78 80 
Interest rate risk 66 66 
Equity risk 54 56 
Property risk 47 50 
Currency risk 36 34 
Life longevity risk 41 – 
Life morbidity risk 14 – 
Life disability risk 25 – 
Life lapse risk 50 – 
Non-life premium risk with undertaking specific factors – 64 
  Source: Consultative Paper 20 published on www.ceiops.org  (2007). 
3. Findings of the results of QIS1 with QIS2, QIS3 
In many respects the findings were similar as in the earlier QIS1 exercise. Technical provisions remain the main 
challenge for most undertakings. Resource issues were again severe. In addition in relation to the SCR, some 
specific data problems were observed, e.g. it was often difficult for undertakings to provide relevant and reliable data 
for historical combined ratios over the last 15 years for homogeneous lines of non-life insurance business. QIS2 was 
about testing a possible methodology, so that the results may not accurately represent the underlying risks, and may 
not correspond to a 99.5% confidence interval over a one year horizon. The SCR based on QIS2 calculations uses 
the placeholder for those risk modules where more than one option is given, and for some of these risks the 
difference in outcome between the placeholder and alternative options is substantial. The correlations between the 
risk modules were not set by CEIOPS but were chosen by the participants or their national regulator based only on 
some general guidance from CEIOPS. Using the QIS2 methodology and parameters, the technical provisions 
generally decrease and the capital requirements increase, but the available capital also increases. Overall, the ratio of 
available capital to required capital decreases for most life participants in eleven national markets, but remains above 
100%. In another six the ratio increases for most life undertakings. For a number of life undertakings the placeholder 
SCR is near to or even less than zero. For non-life, the ratio of available capital to required capital decreases for most 
respondents in 16 national markets, while one supervisor reports mixed results. For two national markets half of the 
participants ended up with a ratio of less than 100%. 
For thirteen national markets all or the majority of the respondents had an MCR which was less than 75% of the 
placeholder SCR. Four national supervisors reported a substantial number of participants with an MCR/SCR ratio of 
more than 75%. In some of these countries this is expected profit/loss, which can reduce the SCR but not the MCR. 
This was generally considered to be problematic. 
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There is some evidence that, using the QIS2 methodology and parameters, small undertakings and mutuals may 
be affected more than large undertakings and proprietary undertakings. This holds even more for mono line non-life 
undertakings and with-profit undertakings. Discounting in non-life has a significant impact on the solvency ratio.  
Table 1 shows that a substantial number of European undertakings participated in the third quantitative impact study 
(QIS3). Both the number of insurers and the number of participating countries increased in comparison to the 
preceding QIS3. In total, 28 out of 30 EEA member countries participated in the study. Among them there were 11 
insurance undertakings from Lithuania: 3 life insurance and 8 non-life insurance undertakings.  The total number of 
solo company respondents was 1027. All 24 countries which participated in QIS2 reported rising number of 
participants in QIS3. 330 of these 1027 undertakings were in the life sector and 511 in the non-life segment. Only 28 
entities were classified as pure reinsurers. There were 187 large undertakings that submitted their data. Among all 
respondents there have been 251 mutuals and 56 health undertakings. Small insurance firms showed a strong interest 
to participate in QIS3: compared with QIS2, the number of small undertakings that took part in the study 
considerably increased by 172%, so the participation far more than doubled. The share of small insurers in the 
overall number of participants rose from 30% to 41%. The outcomes of QIS3 showed that the solvency ratio on 
average substantially increased.  
In QIS3 for the first time a particular emphasis was put on insurance groups: in total 16 countries provided input 
on insurance group‘s to the study. Under QIS3 the data were analyzed at two different levels, which to some extent 
overlap due to their use both by the national supervisors and the central database: on the one side, there was the data 
collection and analysis by the corresponding group supervisor who could contribute his specific knowledge about the 
respective groups. On the other side, there was the central database where those groups that agreed to do so were 
compiled. The participating groups were categorized according to size class and type of group in order to structure 
the assessment for QIS3. Group types, which were allocated to four different types with capital requirements as the 
basis of separation, are presented in the Table 3 below: 
Table 3. Group types under capital requirements 
Groups Capital requirements 
Cross sector groups More than 20% of the total capital requirement for non- insurance activities. 
International groups More than 20% of the total insurance capital requirement for non EEA activities 
(assessed with local rules) 
European groups More than 20% of the total insurance capital requirement for non-national activities 
National groups Groups that do not fall within the above categories 
Source: CEIOPS, Solvency II – QIS3 Report www.ceiops.org  (2007). 
The size class of a group was determined on the gross written premiums of its consolidated business and 
presented in Table 4:  
Table 4. Size classes of group participants  
Size class Gross written premiums (million €) 
large > 10 000 
medium 1 000 – 10 000 
small < 1 000 
Source: CEIOPS, Solvency II – QIS3 Report www.ceiops.org (2007). 
Overall, 51 groups submitted quantitative data, half of them were belonging to the medium size category. Also 13 
large groups and 11 small groups participated. Two thirds of the respondents belonged to national groups; nine 
groups were evaluated as European and seven as international. Only one group was recognized as a cross sector 
group. 
Table 5 below gives information on the groups’ domiciles. The respondents’ European market share can be 
assumed to be well above 20%. 
QIS3 assessment analysis noted  that for groups no general conclusions could be made, because of their different 
business structures or diverse nature as the variations between the different groups were too high. Problems that 
emerged at the group level, such as negative life MCR, difficulties in assignment of eligible capital, emerge at solo 
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level according Solvency II – QIS3 Report. Different bases of consolidation were another example that could induce 
questionable results. One obvious error is a „sum of solo“’ figure that is lower than its „consolidated“ counterpart or 
the respective group SCR figure. It was interesting that all groups which were classified as „European” had all their 
business within the European Economic Area (EEA). The „national” groups in the sample had an average exposure 
to non-EEA countries of 8.1%. This result was due to two national groups with a share of 15.8% and 16.6%  
respectively. In most cases there were large variations in the results, so to make any conclusion or interpretation was 
difficult.  
Table 5.  Number of groups (respondents)  
Group supervisor Total number of groups ( respondents) 
Denmark  6 
Finland 2 
France  13





Slovenia  1 
UK 11 
EEA wide 51 
Source: Solvency II – QIS3 Report www.ceiops.org (2007). 
 
Fig. 1 represents the entire sample: according Solvency II – QIS3 Report, the majority of groups had a surplus of 
capital between 75% and 125%, i.e. for these groups there were no significant changes with respect to Solvency I 
because 100% means unchanged surplus with respect to Solvency I. Nonetheless, there is a non-negligible number 
of outliers in both directions. The approximately 50 percent of all groups whose Solvency II surplus is less than 
75 per cent of the Solvency I surplus are a matter of concern. Nonetheless, these data have to be taken with caution 
due to the different level of integration of Solvency I in national regulations and for the subsequent arguments: 
• it was noticeable, that for groups that were more engaged in the life business, capital requirements generally 
decrease; 
• for those groups, which were mainly in the non-life business, capital requirements generally increase.  
Due to differences in the eligibility of assets in Solvency I and Solvency II, an increase in capital requirements 
does not necessarily require a decrease in available capital surplus. 
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Comparison of  the distribution of group SCR according to the different alternatives (in the QIS3 Technical 
Specifications, i.e. whole aggregation, „as if solo“ and „sum of solo“ respectively) is presented in Fig. 2 below.  
Fig. 2 shows that in any case, almost all dots are above 100 per cent, meaning that there is hardly any group 
whose capital available insufficiently covers the capital requirements. Hence, most groups have a capital surplus 
available. Assuming a virtual 45 degree line, the comparison of available capital under the whole aggregation 
approach and the „sum of solo“ method shows that whole aggregation in many cases delivers considerably lower 
results. However, given the fact that all dots are closer to the regression line also implies that there are hardly any 
distortions between the two different approaches, such that neither group in the sample is particularly advantaged or 
disadvantaged under a regime change. The comparison of whole aggregation and group „as if solo“ shows that the 
differences were almost negligible, i.e. all dots lie close to the identity line, with „as if solo“ results being slightly 
lower. This is mainly due to the particular design of the whole aggregation method in the QIS3 Technical 
Specifications. The available capital under the Solvency II regime was in most cases considerably lower than under 
Solvency I, a result that is consistent with those in Fig. 1. 
 
  
Fig. 2. Available capital to alternative group SCR. 
Source: QIS3 Insurance Supervisory Commission of Lithuania (2010) 
After having a review of some QIS3 examples the financial impact of the proposed approach can be summarized 
(QIS3): 
• there is no significant overall change in terms of neither composition nor size of the balance sheet when 
comparing Solvency I with Solvency II at an European level, however there may be national variations; 
• technical provisions – best estimate plus risk margin – tend to decrease vis-à-vis the current technical provisions 
because the implicit prudence that exists in the current regime is removed, thereby increasing the available 
capital. The average ratio of Solvency II provisions compared to Solvency I provisions varied more between 
countries in the non-life sector (70%–100%, with significant variations in the different lines of business) than in 
the life sector (90%–102%); 
• as for the MCR, the vast majority of firms (98%) would not need to raise additional capital to meet it; 
• the QIS3 SCR solvency ratio, i.e. the ratio of the available capital (own funds) to the SCR capital requirement, 
was lower for most participating undertakings than the current solvency ratio. In the non- life sector, most 
undertakings show a decrease in their solvency ratios based on the QIS3 calculations; in the life sector, the 
results are more ambiguous, with an increase or decrease of the solvency ratio, depending on the Member States. 
This was consistent with the general philosophy of Solvency II, which took risks into account more explicitly 
than the current framework.  
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• the Solvency II regime does not require extra capital in the European insurance market as a whole. However, 
there will be a redistribution process as a consequence of introducing a risk oriented system where capital 
requirements will be in line with the risks assumed by the undertaking and the way in which they are managed 
and controlled. In 30% of undertakings, the available surplus (i.e. the excess of available capital over the SCR) 
would increase by more than 50%, whereas in 34% of undertakings the available surplus would decrease by more 
than 50%. In addition, 16% of undertakings would have to raise capital to meet their SCR. 
In general, the calculated QIS3 solvency ratio for most participating undertakings was lower than the Solvency I 
solvency ratio. The technical provisions tend to decrease vis-à-vis the provisions on current bases as the implicit 
prudence is removed. The capital requirements on the other hand tend to increase. The financial impact of Solvency 
II cannot be estimated by simply comparing the calculated SCR with the Solvency I capital requirement. This is 
because not only the capital requirement but also the calculated technical provisions may change. Therefore, to make 
a reasonable estimate of the financial impact of the QIS3 calculation, the SCR is compared with the so-called 
„effective“ Solvency I capital requirement. This latter figure is defined as the Solvency I capital requirement plus the 
difference between the Solvency I provisions and the QIS3 provisions.  
On the whole, most life participants across all participating jurisdictions have calculated a QIS3 solvency ratio in 
excess of 100%. However, participating life insurers generally show a decrease in their solvency ratios in several 
jurisdictions, though in some countries the results are more ambiguous or there is an increase in solvency. The latter 
seems to be the case especially for life undertakings writing substantial with profit business. In the case of with 
profit business, negative MCRs are occasionally observed. As for life undertakings, most non-life undertakings show 
a decrease in their solvency ratios based on the QIS3 calculations. However, compared with life participants, there 
seem to be more non-life undertakings with a calculated solvency ratio of less than 100%.  
4. The results of QIS4 and QIS5 
CEIOPS has run the QIS4 exercise from April to July 2008. In its Call for Advice, the European Commission has 
set out a target participation rate of 25% of solo undertakings and 60% of cross-border groups. The participation 
target has been largely met and all 30 EEA member countries were represented in QIS4. In total 1412 companies 
have participated, compared to 1027 in QIS3. From QIS3 to QIS4, the participation rate increased by 37%. 11 
insurance undertakings from Lithuania participated in QIS4: 5 life insurance and 6 non-life insurance undertakings.  
The number of small undertakings that took part in the study increased by 58%. The participation rate for medium 
size undertakings increased by 25% for large undertakings by 18%.  Also in absolute terms significantly more small 
undertakings participated in QIS4, with a total of 667 small undertakings, compared to 522 medium companies and 
220 large undertakings.  In total, 111 groups from 16 EEA countries plus Switzerland participated in the group part 
of the QIS4 study. This figure included more than 60% of cross-border groups and a significant number of mutual 
groups.  
Under QIS4, the composition of the assets and liabilities does not changed considerably, but was characterized by 
a relative decrease in the amount of insurance liabilities compared to an increase in eligible capital and capital 
requirements. Capital requirements will also rise as a result of this explicit risk assessment and an increase in the 
availability of capital has been noted. Nevertheless, the differences in the value of assets and liabilities between 
QIS4 and current balance sheet varied considerably between countries, with the main differences arising in those 
countries using a different method than market value (e.g. historic cost).  
With respect to solvency levels, the vast majority (98,8%) of undertakings will be able to meet the MCR as tested 
in QIS4. The results of potential decrease or increase in solvency requirement relative to the standard formula were 
following:  
• 72% of the respondents who gave an estimate said that there would be a decrease in SCR;   
• 18% assumed that with internal model the SCR would increase;  
• the larger the respondent was the higher expectations were of  more than a 20% decrease in SCR. 
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Results of QIS4 showed that almost 11% of the participants do not meet the SCR under QIS4, compared to 16% 
under QIS3. Large undertakings (13,2%) and non-life undertakings (11,2%) would be most affected by this in future. 
Not meeting the SCR does not necessarily imply having to raise capital upon the introduction of Solvency II for a 
number of reasons. In particular, undertakings can anticipate the introduction of Solvency II or, for example in the 
case of entities forming part of a group, they can reallocate own funds between entities. In absolute amounts the 
aggregated capital surplus of participating undertakings remains fairly stable, with a reported aggregate decrease of 
3%. For the European insurance industry as a whole, no additional capital is needed. 
CEIOPS organized QIS5 in August – November of 2010 and published a report on the results by the end of April 
2011. In order to ensure that comprehensive information is received regarding the suitability and practicality of the 
technical specifications the EU Commission  believed that it is important that small and medium sized insurance and 
reinsurance undertakings could take part in  the QIS5 (www.ceiops.eu/QIS5). Most of insurance groups under the 
scope of the Solvency II directive participated in QIS5, in order to ensure that comprehensive information on the 
quantitative impact on insurance and reinsurance groups' solvency balance sheets could be gathered. QIS5 showed 
that the financial position of the European insurance and reinsurance sector, compared to the SCR stipulated in the 
Solvency II Directive, remained strong. 90% of insurance companies registered in Lithuania participated in QIS5, 
study showed that capital requirements for insurers of Lithuania increased by 2 times. 
5. Conclusions 
In the quantitative impact studies organized by CEIOPS have participated more and more European insurance 
companies: beginning from 312 in QIS1 and at last finished 2520 in QIS5. Insurance undertakings of Lithuania 
began participation from the quantitative impact study QIS2. The analysis of the quantitative impact assessments 
showed that for the European insurance industry as a whole the capital requirements under the Solvency II regime in 
most cases was considerably lower than under Solvency I and, no additional capital is needed. Using internal models 
the life underwriting risk charges exceeded the corresponding risk module of the SCR by a significant amount. For 
non-life underwriting risk, the internal models generally gave lower outcomes than the placeholder SCR for credit 
risks – almost all gave higher values for credit risk than the SCR. The QIS analysis also enhanced to identify for 
Lithuanian insurance undertakings the areas that need to be strengthened in order to compete successfully in 
European insurance market: QIS2 noted that the MCR in life undertakings will consist 60% of the SCR and in non-
life undertakings – 47% of the SCR. 
According QIS3 the solvency ratio on average substantially increased. Technical provisions were reported lower 
than the current technical provisions on average. For most participants, the decrease ranged from 0% to 20%. On 
average, the SCR was reported 2,7 times higher than the Solvency I capital requirement. Meeting the MCR was no 
problem for the vast majority of insurance undertakings: only 2% of firms would have to rise additional capital to 
meet the MCR, small undertakings had a higher chance than large firms not to meet the MCR: 16% of firms do not 
meet the SCR under QIS3. For life insurance companies registered in Lithuania SCR would increase 4,5 times, while 
for the non-life insurance companies – 2 times. Meanwhile QIS3 noted that from assessment of groups results no 
general conclusions could be made, because of their different business structures or diverse nature as the variations 
between the different groups were too high. But it was noticeable that capital requirements generally decreased for 
groups engaged more in the life business, and for non-life business - increased. 
Summarizing QIS4 results of decrease/increase in solvency requirement was relative to the standard formula:  
72% of the respondents who gave an estimate said that there would be a decrease in SCR; 18% assumed that with 
internal model the SCR would increase; the larger respondents were expected more than 20% decrease in SCR. 
Overall, almost 11% of the participants do not met the SCR under QIS4. Large undertakings (13,2%) and non-life 
undertakings (11,2%) would be most affected by this. Also a significant number of captives (28,3%) would not meet 
the SCR tested in QIS4. Total participating insurance solvency ratio showed how much the company's equity capital 
is greater than the capital necessary to cover all the risks to which the company is facing, for life insurance 
companies would decrease from 2,8 to 2 and for the non-life insurance companies would be reduced from 2,3 to 2,1. 
QIS4 for Lithuanian insurance companies showed that the capital requirements for life insurance companies 
increased 4 times, and for non-life insurance companies were 1,7 times higher.  
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QIS5 showed that the financial position of the European insurance and reinsurance sector, compared to the SCR 
stipulated in the Solvency II Directive, remained strong. The own funds of the related undertakings included in a 
group cannot all be considered available to cover the group SCR. Solo undertakings which were part of groups for 
the most part declared that they would be using internal models developed at group level. In QIS5 insurance 
companies had to assess a much greater risk that could lead to unexpected losses. As a result capital requirements for 
Lithuanian insurers increased by 2 times. 
In summary can be said that the quantitative impact studies showed that the number of Lithuanian companies 
would be forced to adjust their risk profile to comply with the Solvency II capital requirements if they would like in 
future successfully compete in the EU insurance market. 
Additionally implementation of Solvency II directive will need integrated internal risk control and enterprise risk 
management systems which must be promoted and regularly challenged and examined. A risk management function 
will be essential to ensure effective internal risk governance of insurance undertakings. Sustainable asset and 
liability management will be a core component of sound risk management in insurance sector.  Liquidity 
management must be stronger as a complement to capital adequacy and more attention must be given to supervision 
of big insurance groups.  
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